
Walt Camp Selects All-Sta- r Team; Cardinals Look Good; Barrow Heads Eastern
CARDINALS STRONG NEXT YEAR

Cope Fiends' Figure Eretnahan Has
Elegant Frospects for Next Year.

MORE MATERIAL ON . TAPIS

Iloarr Hope to 1'ut Otfr Trad or
Tno at Kailonal .Vleetinsr PIIU- -

hare In a Chaatie
tne.

ST. I1 on .nt
years preRpec'tw tn tl fTrtnaIl fer on
of th best trams tl.af lireiAiahan r. d

Hi in- - he hai haa 'the national leas-ue- r

lr St. Iotila. With HuKKtns and Moy-r- y

at geoond and third and Red liHln,
the former Omaha player, at short that
part of the Infield ia' pretty atUd. Oeyer,
Mackmarv, Ileajije, tftjioen. Heiinls, Steele,
Zmlrh and Aldert w 111 pitch, and the out-

look for luil wllY hs gfoon Iff say the least.
At the National leasue meeting to be held
thla week It Is probable a number, of trades
It.tended to build up the team will be oar-llp- d

out bV Mrsnahn. '
tn regard to li ulawlmg of the other

Kama of the National league the Cardinal!
uii si dor themselves to be much stronger In

.omparlaon thana rai ago, and announce
nii.1 they are out for f!ri place,

rlttnlmra lu Had Way.
The complete annihilation, of Ilttsburg Is

predicted. There are possibly four uail
players on the squad! liyrne, Uibeon, Wag-tie- r

and Campbell, complete the roster ot
stan: of the world champions, con-

stant bickering haa broken up Ine pitching
staff. Fred Clarke's bullying ruined Johnny
Millet. Leach and Clarke t.re on thi ragsvl
e'':e.

ClUcago inf make tradti enough to bol-

ster up their forces to- - a while at leant,
but to those who saw the world's series It
look aa If .C'linme'i muti la on t. e donn

' !.''-grade.
New York lronik up well, provld'n

continue aa the M titty of old. If
"Big Blx" fails McGraw, Ne.v l'ork liiunts
may as well fly the white flag, as Ine
Ulants without Matty would b-- j it a ship
without a rudder. The balance if the
clubH, with the exception ol Huston," art.
evidently evenly matched. iCnclnnnil, Mill,
adelplila, Brooklyn and the Cardinal
should fight It out for '.he first ilivislr.n
berths.

The Brooklyn National bane ball club fin
Ished first In the fielding averages and
last In the batting averages of the season.
There are many young players on this
team who have played In the big leagues
for the first time during the last season,
and with a little more experience these
youngsters will surely be of great help to
the "Infant" team,

'

Latham Wot wltli'dant Mow.
Arlle Latham Is not 'own on the Giants

roster for next season and thla way mean
th passing of the old-Um- e clown. Arlle
has always been a credit' to the game, hi
his day he was one of the speediest boys
that ever wore spikes. Together with thai
he was a good Inside player and a strong
batsman. Arlle played alongside of Char-
ley ComiHkey In the long ago when they
were both struggling youngsters. Now loo
at them: One a millionaire and the other
lust eklQUt M hnee, t itn.x

Meres a tale til- - are telling about
Sherwood Mugee.nwija wr nearly a Olant
a tewlyfcara- - pv?i"'- - j4V.L'

'fchtni oyu-- , aiue;v Johnny- - Uata;
"Is the HraV t'or M.eact. ot. tae 'base bail
worlds ,No refk-ctiJ- i ctt )! .Intellect.,

'Mage ti'U'aid'' tblifk.r, but
It !' a'VhAlVM'iadtV Hoc-tor- wno

ha examined thi? auiuU Mfc Muaee statethat ho,hu tt quW0Ulla Uiicknes
of the Iread bfml'' tf)af,"lji twice that of trieaverage 'tnorinl. )Uft.'crnyii nter a con-te-

with' a goarV&rH without easy, whileIt may pitcher ' cviU'imd ,lum full on
the bran lied only spoil the ball.

Tod bad there wasn't an auto for a
priy exclusively vtor National league bats-
man. Slas.ee W0UJ0, .have, won eaay. He
Just murdered tlil , oa baul thla season,
and his hits were alt good, hard ones, too."

Tinker.Figtos Out :

an intirbiyriw Way
tottLauclio Puucs

Jos Would Keep tirst Baseman Cover
Ki Sack All t Time and Make

Pitcher Rustle.

crllCAUO. Iec. lttJ6e Tinker, the com-
bination base ball player and vaudevilleartist, comes out new with a new plan forfielding bunts, w hi oh he things will change
baa ball history m U ta alo rumored thatth plan has beiS.jrlfd befor. How.ver.It la quit possible that if properly arranged
It would bring a:oti4 If ut better resultsthan th pre&ent system,

Joe's scheme II simple'that on won-
ders why some shrewd major leagu man-ager has tiot thrwrnt tjf It before, but Ifsuch Is th case "it La nayar been put intupractice. , ;

The scheme is sluiply"to keep the firmbaseman out of th nraAdie of fielding
hiuiu and have lJ(u-Stc- k tu th bag haveth pitcher alay- - ta his left to cover
around only in that territory, while thethirst hBMmii.n t i . -- v' pi every chaiiL'e
lo th. right of tUv ilsdiB and the catcher j

uandlea every one tnat la dumped Just In
front of U plate. .In tW's way flrKt baftei
always Is covered.bj; the reuu.ar man!
uhll the second baseman-- I always t- -
Honed on the middle bag rady for a piay-- j
llitl and th ahoriatup runs down to third
1,b urvnt tl,A I u .......w - -- 17 uiiucr ini:n going
frcro first to third on the play.

(OII.OX lO. LEY
4 t..'..'

Artlclea HlaneU tor TwentyRoaad
Bunt Beirut a.

NEW ORLEANS . La,, Dec. 12. -J-ohnny(nulon, clamant bf the bantam wrxhtehaiiiinonHiiip of the woiid. today s gnedarucles for a fiftit lth Kranule I'onlevteforo th West Suie Athletic club hureon Sunday. January a. Conley is expectedto stun tomorrow.
The articles calf for" a' twntv-roun- d boutboth turn to rig.t rt thrv and one-ha- lf

hour before th fight.

t'aultot onl Toaraey.
he same between Frallck and Riley ati'i Capitol poof fonrrnrif rit was won by

I he former, lou d. M3 Th Content was
i.Yr.a ihrougliout and was noted by thenumerous good and bad shots, Fralloklumlly winning through Riley being un-
able' to keep bis cue ball out of th
pockets, ins k on . total" of elevenscratches, 'i'oiiigtit. Porter and Ehepard.

by Innings;
S. - 1. , . 11. . 0. !. 1L

. H- - totals 1U0.
HiU-- ii, vd, bf , 14

" . , 1J. 11, 1,. .
. i --i 'i. tial.-i- . . ' ' j
ti I hi. hrs. i slick. I. Riley, 11.
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Gotham the Center
of Base Ball Talk

During the Week
National League Will Meet Tuesday

and American Will Follow with
Session Next Day.

NEW VOJUC:. Pec. ll.-T- hls Wll be hax.
ball werk In New Tork. Within the next
four days the club nwnr of tht three
learu two of thm mnjnr will mert h'r
in Annual convention, elct officers. d:Piss
amendments to the mles and map out
plans for liill,

Two of the leagues the National n.nd the
Eastern will eloct president. In the
American "Han" Johnson still ban nine-
teen year to serve of a twenty-yen- r term
at S2i. 000 a year. Thus far there lias bwn
little talk of any opposition to "Tom"
Lynch, president of the National, but. the
friends of Edward U. Barrow of Toronto,
who managed the Montreal team last year,
will put him forward nValnut "rah" Towers
for the leadership pt the Eastern league.

Harrow la said to have the pledaeg of
flv club Toronto, Montreal, Uuffalo,
Baltimore and Newark while it is under-
stood that " Rochester, Jerrey City 'and
Providence will support Powers. Last year
is was reported that Powers promlsed'not,
to run again, bat atrong pressure has been
brought to hear .on hint to allow his name
to be presented again. He ha been nego-
tiating tor pi Boston-- National, and It
Is understood that If he Is he can buy'
a controlling Interest In that club he wilt
withdraw. At any event his friends wish
to nam his successor upd'vill oppose
Barrow. .......

The National league will meet on Tues-
day and the American league on Wednes-
day.

Barrow President
of Eastern League

Pat T. Powers Did Not Enter Meeting
nd is Expected to Protest

the Election

NEW YORK. Deo. O. Bar-
row of Toronto was elected president of
the Eastern League of Uase Rail clubs at
the annual meeting held here today. Three
clubs were not represented, nor did Presi-
dent P. T. Powers enter the meeting, and
It la understood he will protest the elec
tion.

The Buffalo. Baltimore. Newark. Tnmnli
and Montreal clubs were represented at
the meeting. President Powers refused to
attend. President O'Mara of Jersey City,
Chapia of Rochester end Crowley of Provi
dence also declined to enter the meeting.

Today s Eastern league meeting started
a series of Important base ball gatherings
In thiB city, which will continue most of
the week. The annual meeting of the Na-
tional league convenes tomorrow. Th
American league's annual gathering will
take place on Wednesday.

Despain is. Looking
For New.pjjger

Lincoln Man . Considering Candidates
for leadership flia;I911

,. , Squad.-,- , ..tyj?y

.'. LINCOLN. ' Neb c,

Prsldt Despain of the JJneoln hU.lub
1b on th lookout for a, manner of, hi
B'ldad tor 1011. -- Among the1 probable.men In
lln for the Job la Harry JfiowelV'pn of
the former spit ball artists, and' fr--a 6m
scout on the St. Louts Brdwrts. 1?amIl?on
Patterson, manager of the 'Pueblo tears In
1K08, .Is also after the pla!aiid ChaTles
Babb, for the last four years- manager of
the Memphis team. Is a candidate.'. (J. H.
Rowland, manager of the A bureau' team
In the Northwestern ' league idHt .ascm,
and Harry McCormlok, with tl Minneapo-
lis team In 1910, aro being considered aa
possible for the place.

SPEARING FISH LATEr SPORT
Nt renins Near Mason City Affording

f aanre for Winter Attack os
Klnnr Trillin s

MASON CITY, Dec. 11 (Special.) The
low water In the strtams ot the locality li
firtvins the f h to the dfHp. hbles and.
this is making at the present", time most
excellent spearing through the" lee. Fish
In great numbers, for sell preservation, ate
gathering In these deep holes and by cut-
ting the Ice in these localities great catchtsare being made. The water Is perfocily
clear and the ice has froioii clear and
the fish can be easily seen, if the winter
should be very Severe It will be deplorable
In all the streams on account of trees ng
th game fish.

XEUI.KLTKU t'OM.S TAKES HACK

flora that Stood lit n 1 Agulnat
Prove Winner.

Jl'AREZ, Mex., Dec. lls. neglected
In the betting at 12 to 1 ai1 admirably rid-
den by K,eomi. ess ly won the i.a Lihertad
handicap, one and m les. at
Terrains park Sunday. Kenh aliueJ til
mouht to raco along n tir.rd piacu to I lieupper turn when he set sail for the leader,
Harrlgan. and catching him at the lattfurlong pole, won going away, by a length.
Huiiimui its:

Kir st race, f ve furlon:-!R- : I.adv T.ndl
(Smith, 11 to 5), won; Agility (!eot;h. 11

to ltl), second; Noon (Andersan, K to li,
th rd. Time: 1:01 Reii Herch-mo-

and Joe Wells also ran.
Second luce, five and one-hal- f furlones:Del Crusader (Uans. 5 to 101. won: MarkKennedy (Smith, 4 to 1), second, i 'i cston(Anueison, li to 6). third. Time: l:i7
Thud race, six fiu'oni-'s- . Anceltm (Clans,
to 10), won; Frank Mulien ( Moleswoi 111.

i to 1). second; 'in.- i'pptn tlienachoten. S
to 1). third. Tn. 'i.i,,l.6. tfHnn andDr. Smoot also ra

Fourth ra.-e- , en , ,1 one-eigh- th miles:Polls tkeugh. U .. 1) won; Harrlgnn(.Murphy. to 8). Meadow (Moles-won-

to si. third. Time: l oj. Th lirla boo and Green Seal also ran.Fifth race, flv furlongs: Nettie Marrh-mon- t(Moieswonh, 4 to 1, mon; Love Not(tiani. 11 to 10). second: Mrjori A. IVanDuseii & to li third. Time: Dim Dnelelien Dubois. Suhli and l'n on J.ick also ranhlxth race, onu mile: l ad News l.inx ISto 61. son; Kopek I Molesworth. S
'

K'Vall" Np0h 'K".0th S ta 2'- - ,h,r!
Hay. Invcr-- 1garry and M.spnson also ran.

Mirlaiun Halae Volets.
an.Vpt- -

FA-L- - ' . Dec ll.(Speclal --
5 ?hP I' tl,,'u"'". low. have raided
f e- -

w. i'', " lh" P'oP-'- dramage
,' 'ak nr here. They deciaie

DronraeH1"4.! v lv notice of
V.,-V',L"- In order thatthey had n.or time to fight

h.l V.n !'"" ,h'r objections they ray
'"j1 ltically ih on.y

LV
1

",.v.wl,d ' "' vicinity
reason alone ihe waterthould b alionej to remain there.

lema Klfl, Tmmmt.
T'AVA riTY, I. , jlw n.-- V Special )

J- inal competition f .r membership on toeI nirers.'ty of loa rifle tPam ene:-rta- y

resulted In the el.eti.m of the followingmens lk R letwT. M" W. MsrtnellJ S(' F William.. F. i'linns. A. 1.
Arntson. l Camidioll. I.crnv ElHutt lis-
ter tflit-par- and M. lls Th Uiial' score
of tlie mn 1 fc4J hurl..,. ,

record at the l'nverit of lu ar.d I ke- - i

wise any score atla nei in the nationalmieicollegiate litis shoot of oi.e ytr ao j
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W. C. FOYNES JR. BEST GOLFER

Pittsburg; Player Holds Honors En-

titling Him to First Bank.

W. J. TRAVIS IN SECOND PLACE

Charles Kisns, Jr., Placed Third by

II. I.. FlUpatrlck, Wis Has Made

lmllar F.stlma-t- e la Oolf
for Nine Year.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.-- W. C. Fownes. Jr..
of Pittsburg, holder of the national, Penn-

sylvania and western Pennsylvania cham-
pionships, heads the list of th best sixteen
golfers prepared by II. L. Fitxpatrick. who
has made a similar estimate annually ince
IH01. Fownes has not been beaten In a
match except on his first appearance at
Pinehurst In April, when he lost to W. J.
Travis and W. R. Tuckerman.

The former British and American cham-

pion, W. J. Travis, la placed aecond on th
list. A the winner of th north and outh
title and of many tournament h h
played up to his beet form. Those beaten
In matches by Travis Include Fownes,
Evans, Herreshoff and Traver.

The western champion, Charles Evana,
Jr.. runner up In the western and Beml-flnall- st

In the national, la placed third and
leads Fred Herreshoff. medalist In the na-

tional and Metropolitan Golf association
amateur champion. Th westerners fill

the fifth and sixth places. Mason Phelps,
western amateur champion, and Robert F.
Hunter, Intercollegiate champion, and of
the Yale team. E. H. Byers, omitted last
year for the only time because he had
withdrawn from the game on account of
his brother's death, Is again rated In view
of his medal play in tournaments at Pitts-
burg and aa a former amateur champion.
II. Chandler Egan had played only In the
national for which, because of th con-

gested course, he did not qualify. The next
day he did 71 at Urea Burn on his first
right of the course.

EaYan Fourteenth.
Active playere have been rated abov nlm,

but Egan Is fourteenth and over T. M.

Sherman, son of the vice president, who
won three tournaments and was put out
In the first round of the national, and
Jerome D. Travera, former champion, who
was strong In the early month of the ea-so- n.

There are nine on the lit who belong- - to
clubs that are members of the Western as
well aa the United States Oolf association.
The other seven axe easterners, Albert
Seckd .of Chicago is the beBt known of the
players dropped from last year's list. To

have rated him would have been a chronicle
of defeats, and this is also true of D. W.
Sawyer of Chicago, a Junior of local fame.

Gardner White of New York Just mlase a
rating and will get In next year, if hi
game keep up.

'Ihe National Sixteen.
The national sixteen follows:

1 W. C. Fownea, Pittsburg.
J W. J. Travis, New York.
S Charles Evans, Jr., Chicago. ,
4 Fred Herreshoff, New York.
5 'Mason Phelps, Chicago.

K. F. Hunter, Chicago.
T W. J. Wood, Chleaso.
8 W. R. Tuckerman, Stockbridge, Mass.,

and Washington. ,
8 R. Gardner, Chicago.

10 Hrry C. Legg, Minneapolis..
11 E. M. Byers, Pittsburg.
1H-- P.- W. Whllmore, Hoston.
IS F. S. Douglas, New York..
14 II. Chandler Egan. Chicago. V ' '

15 T. M. Sherman, Utica.
18 J. D. Traver. New York.

Duffys of St. Louis
Lose on Total Pins

Team that Took First in Mid-We- st

Nosed Out by Chalmen- -

Detroit.
i

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 11. After winning three
out of five game In the intercity bowling
contest tonight, the Duffy of St, Loui
lost to the Chalmer-DtroH- B of Chicago
on total pins. Th score wa: Chalmer-Detroi- t,

4,S3i; Duuj. 4,320, giving th
visitors the contest by only ten pins.

in the first game th Chicago team ob-

tained a lead of 67, which was Increased
to S3 In the second. In th last three
games, which were won by the locals, thl
lead was cut down St, f and 20 pins.

Dean of th Duffy got an split In

th tenth fram. and Jelllson. anchor man,
allowed the pins to tand on a perfect
hit, which cot the match and th SiiOO

purse.

WOII.U PLAY TO .MS I.V AMERICA

England i Mow VVIlllif to Negotiate
for Games on thl Side.

LONDON, Eng.. Dc. 12. The Eng-

lish Lawn Tenni association at U

annual meeting today referred to the
international committee the proposal of

the cuuhcll that in view of the difficulty
of securing a team to make the trip to

Australia or New Zealand, the Urn had
arrived to resume negotiation for an
annual international match with America,
quit distinct from th Davt cup compe-

tition, and to be played in England and
the United State alternately.

Woodbine Defeat Maeedoula.
WOODBINE, la,, Dec.

Wo.idbine Normal school basket ball
team dtfeated the Macedonia High school
team oaturday evening by the score of
1,, to Li. lb linaup:

Woodbine Normal Macedonia.
Parsons H. K.Hugh ...K. F.
M)lte L. K. Branden ana now

Beruell ... C. aid .L. F.
liaignt..... ,...11. u.lio,cr .. C.

Robertson. K U Miller.... .It. U.
j biiulli .L. U.

Referee: I'uiplr:
Cole. Woodbine. Timekeeper: Prof. M. A.
lieed. bcoi't-r- : rrui. n. !..Parson, ; brnnden. 1; Boyer, L roul:
Parsons, 1; Bradtn, &.

Fuael Again Head Phillies.
PHILADELPHIA. Deo. 13Horaee H.

Fogel was today president of
the Philadelphia National League Uae-Ca- ll

club at Hi annual meeting of th
in Camden, N. J.

Ililltard Hall May Shut.
AMES. Ia.. Dec. 11. (Special.) Because

this is the location ol the State College of
Agncultuie, tho bllllaid halls of Ames will
not be permitted to reopen. This ta th
edict of the city Just parsed, ihe oity wun-rilinr- n

leiusing to giant permits to the
owners to reopm their places of bulns.

I'uultrr Association Officers.
Ft REST CITY. Ia., Dec. ' II. (Special.)

New otltcers of the Norm Cemi.il i oul-ir- y

association .are a tUos: Al. ii.
lais.r. iiumpstn. preMuwi-t- ; Luther 1.

AuMiard. Fori si I ity. secreiaiy 11- - V.

Mtpnenson, Forest City, treasurer.

llliiw t'rerk (ian Club .toot.
WEST I'DlNT. Neb.. Die. 1? i3pei ial.l-T- he

reg-ilU- ! shoot of the .Willow i reek
(iuu clul. to..k ph'cc al tn farm
home or Emu unman, im n ..;
was made by G. llaeffehn. who siored i3 :

lihdi nut of a possible I'j. He was followed
bv J. Radt back, a seeond. with a score of (

21. i

Rigger. Dtter. busier That Is what ad-

vertising in. Th wi" do 'or your
jl. sines

England's Election
Leaves the Parties

Where Were Before
Everyone Still in Dark as to Actual

Possibilities of Election Now
Nearly Concluded.

I3NDON. Dec. 13. It Is now seen that
the government will return with substan-
tially the mm majority as It had before
the dissolution of Parliament, and th
futur course of the election has less In-

terest than the question of what will hap-
pen when Parliament actually meets. This
forms the subject of a determined dis-

cussion In th party newspaper and In
the speeches of the public men.

Lord Rossbery said at th beginning of
th elections that should the government
suffer a loss of only five seats It could not
pass the Veto bill.' Thla contention has
been taken up by the unionist presa. which
argues that unless the government secures
an majority it will have no man-
date i,j deal with th House of Lords.

Th liberal, on the other hand, contend
that not only will the government hav a
majority larger than that of former strong
unionist ministries, but that the nation ha
now thrice In succession given the liberal
government a vote of confidence.

To this the unionists' reply that the ques-
tion of a change In the constitution la on
quit a different plane than ordinary legis-
lation and they point out that specific ma-
jorities are required In the United State
and In other countries befor the constitu-
tion can be changed. Everybody, however,
appears to be In tho dark as to the actual
possibilities of the situation, and many
are of the opinion that It may still be set-
tled by negotiation and compromise.

Both sides appear equally confident of
gaining a few more seat the coming week.
Up to the present 004 seats out of fiiO have
been filled, the standing Of the parties
being aa follows:

Government Coalition Liberals, IS"; labor-Ite- s,

32; nationalists, 6U; Independent nation-
alists, 7; total. 278.

Opposition Unionists, i2.
The relative positions of the two parties

la exactly th tame In the new Parliament
a In th old, each having gained twenty-on- e

Beats from the other.

Rescue Parties Find
Their Work Difficult

Fresh CaYein Stops Easy Progress and
One Party May Have Met

Disaster.

FRANK, Alberta, Dec. 11. Rescue parties
worked all day at the Canada Colliers
mine at Rellevue, where an explosion killed
more than forty men Thursday night, but
owing to the fresh 'cavein which blocked
the passage, their efforts Were unsuccess-
ful. The latest casualty list gives the num-
ber of dead as forty-tw- Including five
members of a rescue .party. At 7 o'clock
tonight twenty men had been In the mine
for several hours wlt.iioiit any word from
them. As the mine passages run for miles
It Is feared they may. have' been entombed.

A rescue party of fifteen was brought out
last nlghi In a weaKpndJtlon., They ,sald
tweftty-on- e dead were found lying In one
location on both sld "of the track two
miles from the tunnel , entrance.

Among the known dtad are:
DAVID ROBERTS of Coleman.
ROBERT STRATTON, government In-

spector, of Hosiner. ,'i
JOHN POWELL, superintendent of the

mines. " -

RAOUL GREEN, foreman.
PERCY ANDERSON of Hosiner, member

of a rescu party. '
Dr. Mackenr.1 of Bellevue wa brought

out In a weak condition. Most of the dead
are Italian and Slav. The Canadian Pa-
cific railroad hurried a relief train and a
party of officials to th scene Saturday
bight.

Oklahoma Prisoner --

Has Case of Leprosy
Skin Specialist Says Man Imprisoned

for Seven Tears Suffers from.
Disease."

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. H. A special-

ist engaged by the state board of health
today announced that Ernet 'Williams,
serving a seven year term In th state
penltenlary on a fargery charge from
Muskogee county, ha leprosy,

The man will be moved to some leper
colony Immediately. II ha a wife and
child living at Sopulpa, Okla.. and wa
In tho Muskoge county Jail for six
months. Warden Dick of the penltenlary
says Williams ha been kept apart from
o.her prisoners during the whole time he
ha been here.

Culled From the Wire

The pe pie of Enfield, N. Y.. are la-
menting that there are not enough children
In the town to give a Christmas church en-
tertainment.

J. W. Hunt, capitalist of New York City,
died at a sanitarium at Dallas, Tex.' Mr.
Hunt, who was in his TOtn year, had been
ill for several months.

Charles Smith. 42 years old. a railroad
locomotive tester of Marion, O., died in a
hospital at Columbus from the effect of
su allowing his false teeth.

Former Vice i'realdtnt Charles W., Fair-
banks and Governor Jud.-i- m Harmon of
C'hlu were guj sts of the National Press
club uf Wasiurlgton yesterday.

J. Rogers Maxwell, forn.er pre-lde- nt of
the Cei.iral Railroad of New Jersey and a
lending yachlsn.an, died suddenly of cere-
bral apoplexy at his home in Hiooklyn.

A board cf nav-a- medical men. headed
by Surgeon Charles fct. J. llutler. U. K. N.,

111 convene at the naval academy to in-
vestigate tiie recent outbreak there of ty-
phoid fever.

Troops, Including 130 cavalrymen and ten
arilllermen with rapid fir guns, left El
Paso over the Orient road destined for
OJInaca on the Texas border, wheru revo-
lutionist ar reported in the ascendsnt.

While preaching to his congregation In
the chapel of St. Mary s hoeoiial at

Rev. Father George Flalsch, chap-
lain, was taken uuUiieiily ill and died be-
fore lie could be removed from the altar.

Secret service agents at New York ar-
restee) Frank Wettr and Benjamin I.etteia
at a, N. Y., alioin they charge with
makins. counterfeit & and $10 gold pieces.
Wei rr. they tay, formerly worked in a
Gem an mint

Thomas Fowler, a deputy sheriff, was
shot and kilk-- at Hutchinson. Ivan., by nn
un dcntifled mac, whom he had arrestedon suspicion that he was a burglar. Themn escaped 'and f.oO nu n In Hutchinson
vow vengeance should the man be cautjht.

With the recovery of stood worth of gold
l.ars a::d th airt of six nun .and one
woman. I'l.iled Stat, s cifficlals at
finn FianciM'u thick the have solved the
mytei-- of lhv tneft of j.Auu0 In gold
bui.lo.'i Loin 'he !. ter iliiiuholdt in
AiH-ka- n wiuer.s o:i Mteiutrr 11.

The older of lilsiatcher. agents andsigi.almtn hue rent un u tiniumin to iltu-tii.- 1

Jlmiaitfr Dice ot the Pnl.adeiplita .V
HeaJnm' i:v:lr ad O. n uridine dial tl.e rall-ua-

re.-t- two it, embers or the oider to
their In f .re t eh 1, t. iu i. rmv
or a n, ke hv the i.-- l vr-.pii.- on th.-- sys
tuu ail! l dvUr

CAMP PICKS JILL-STA- R TEAM

Three Western Men Are Given Due
Recognition.

ONE MAN CHOSEN FROM TALE

More-- Men Ar Taken from the West
than Camp Ever Selected Dt-fo- re

MrOtrrra Not
n Team.

Camp'a All-4- ar Team.
End Kllpatrlck (Yale)
Tackle McKiy (Harvard)
Guard Uenbrook (Michigan)
Center Cosen l Pennsylvania)
Ouard Fisher (Harvard)
Tackle Walker (Minnesota)
End Wells (Michigan)
Qua rterback Ppra ck II n ( Drown)
Halfback Wendell (Harvard)
Halfback Pendleton (Princeton)
Fullback Mercer (Pennsylvania)

Three western men, two of Michigan and
one of Minnesota, were selected to be put
upon the team of Walter
Camp. This ndmber la the largest that
were ever put on the squad by the eastarn
foot ball writer since he first began to
pick team. The three men
who won place were Captain Benhrook
and Wells of Michigan and Walker of
Minnesota.

Michigan men expected mvich. Minnesota
men expected more. They thought Camp
would name Captain MeQovem for the po
sition of quarterback. However, Pprackllng
of Brown has been selected for th place
Instead of the clever little western man.

A remarkable part of the selection Is
that but one Yale man, Captain Kllpatrlck,
has been named, and It chows the honeaty
of Mr. Camp and the exclusion of preju-
dice, for Camp la a Yale man. Three Har-
vard players appear In the lineup, and two
are picked from Penna, lvania, while Prince-
ton lias one representative.

AMELIA YOUNG IS DEAD

Widow of Famous Mormon Prophet
Passes Away nt Age of Seventy-Tw- o

Years.

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 11 Amelia
Folsom Young, widow of the famous Mor-
mon prophet and leader, Brlgham Young,
died at her horn here Sunday, She was T2

years old and her death was caused by
paralysis.
Mrs. Young played an important part tn

the early history of Utah and It was for
her that Brlgham Young built what Is
known aa Amelia's palace, one of the show
places of Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Young waa born in Buffalo. N. T.,
August K. Ia38, her father being William
II. Folsom, who had polned the Mormon
church and became prominent In Its
affairs.

Those familiar with early church hlatory
declare It was a case of love at first
sight with Amelia Folsom and Brlgham
Young. .They were married January It,
lk.3, and a short time thereafter the con-
struction ot the palace began. Following
the death of her husband in 177, she sold
the palace and later traveled tn Europe.

COLUMBIA WILL BE ABLE

.... . TO, USE FURTHER GIFTS

8tpert(ons Benefaction Needed,
' Say President Batter, to Carry

Oat Work rbanned.

NEW . YORK, Dc. 12. --Resident Butler'B
annual report to th trustee of Columbia
university to be published here today
says that although the university haa
been in receipt last year of "benefactions
quit without precedent, sum that ar
literally stupendous ar needed to car for
the work in progress." The total of gift
for last year I put at $J,3f7.S7S.

In commenting on the standard of moral-
ity which th university exact of Its fac-
ulty, President Butler said:

"A teacher or investigator who offends
against common morality haa destroyed
his academlo usefulness, whatever may be
his Intellectual attainment. A teacher
who offends aaralnit the plain dictate of
common sense la In like situation."
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Former Creighton
Head Passes Away

Rev. Father Thomas S. Fitrg-eral-d,

Late of Milwaukee, Expires at
Retreat at Florissant, Mo.

ST. LOUIS, Pc It 8pclal Telegram.)
Rev. Father Thnma R. Fltxgerald, who

was provincial of the western or Missouri
province of th Jesuit order from 1S94 to
IK, died this morning at St. Ptanlslau's
Novitiate, at Florissant, Mo., where he hd
been In retirement for th last six weeks
on account of 111 health.

Father Fitzgerald was born In Chicago,
III., March 1, 1848, and came from there to
St. Louis university as a student He be-

came a Jesuit at th age of 11. arid at
Omaha, Neb., became president of Creigh
ton university. II wa later transferred
to the presidency of St. Ignatius' college.
Chicago, which he held until 1K4, when
he became provincial with headquarter at
St. Loui university.

Five year later his health failed and he
went to Milwaukee a pastor of th Uesu
church, which h left six weeks ago for
treatment at Florissant, Mo.

LUCK ACCOMPANIES

THIS LOADED GUN

Discharged n Direction of flronp of
Children, hot One Only Receive

Might Wound.
SIOUX FALLS, S. ., Dec. II. -(-Social.)
The oldest ion of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Stewart of Northvlll loaded his father'
hammerless shotgun and stood It tn one
oorner of the kitchen of his home, prepara-
tory to using the weapon after he had par-
taken of a meal which then was being
prepared. Mrs. Stewart waa engaged in
preparing th meal, while th husband and
father wa sitting by the stove. Th boy
sat down on th floor to play with hi
smaller brothers and sisters,' and while
thus engaged a Jar caused th shotgun to
fall to the floor and th weapon was dis-
charged. The charg want Into the group
of children and It Is little less than a
miracle that none of them waa killed.

A boy waa the only one In-

jured, a portion of th charge passing
through the fleshy part of hi leg Just
above the right knee, tearing a hole about
two Inches wld and Just graxlng th bone.
The atove was riddled, but none of the
other persona in the room waa Injured In
the last
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If He is Found to Be Insane, Man
Who Shot Will Qo to

.

NEW TORK. Dec. 1L-F- lve sub-
jected James J. Gallagher, who shot Mayor

to a mental test of thr hour
today. A of Serum was taken
from his spine to be examined under th
microscope.

If the expert opinion shows that Galla-
gher Is mentally unsound he will not be
placed on trial.
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Thursday is Home Day.

There will be a great many bargains in
homss listed in the B:e on that day.

Don't fa 1 to see the list.
The home owning idea Is growing. Each year more people are buying

homes of their owa. Most of them are payln g for their homes In monthly
like rent. When they get the home paid for they have formed

saving habit and invariably they will buy another piece of property for an in-

vestment, paying for it monthly with the money they receive as rent. This
same opeortunity is open to you. In Thursday's Bee will be found JiBt the
kind of a home you are looking for, advertised for tale on easyterms. Get
the habit own your own home.
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